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Healing Issues of Life 2
It’s Our 35th Anniversary!

The Blessings of Coming Authority
unde
“In my upbringing I never had
r

authority - it was completely the opposite.
It was all down to me. I took that all through my life.
This is my testimony about coming under authority. I
was speaking to Pastor Marion & we realised that we
weren’t under any authority. She suggested we look
at the John Bevere teaching titled ‘Undercover’ about
being under Godly authority. (Available at the
bookshop). We did & it really spoke to us.
I particularly took it on. I didn’t really recognise
government authority. I could be very submissive but
not in my heart and that was the difference. I could
appear to be submissive and to be coming under
authority but not on the inside. I realised I had to
submit & that there would be a series of submissions at work; to the church; to the authority of the
government. I started finding my true place. So, after
praying I wrote a letter of submission to the ministry
& came under spiritual authority & likewise at work. I
wrote to my boss & I came under his authority. I had
never done that. I have always been an independent
person. As a result of all this was a change of heart &
repentance. My team at work submit to me now.
I never asked them for it. I submit to my boss - he
treats me very differently. Things are different at
home. I’ve got the authority. It’s been given to me
spiritually by God and my family respect that.
I sat down with my boss after submitting to his
authority. Recently my car had been written off. My
boss knew and said, ‘Right, don’t
worry I’ll buy you one. What do you
want?’
I thought, ‘Well I know what I’ve
Enjoy the protection of
God’s cover of authority always liked and wanted’ and told him
and he said, ‘Fine - go ahead and get it sorted.’ An
example of what can happen
with real, genuine submission! A genuine change of
heart. Genuine repentance. I thank God!” Dan

A Lovely Testimony
“Heartfelt thanks for the ministry I received in a
thorough, loving way on your Care & Prayer Day. I feel
swept clean & renewed. Thank you also for providing a
safe haven for the Lord's anointed to renew their
strength & understanding.” Anon

HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY
Sunday 7th April
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Healing Fruits

Holy Spirit led walk through the fruits of the Spirit
ministering deep inner healing from life’s traumas.

CONFERENCES

Freedom from freemasonry
Saturday 9th March

Ne
wee xt
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!
Be delivered from generational
spiritual strongholds affecting you!
They are real & life inhibiting causing
much trauma. We encourage you to deal with them!

PRAYER DAY for Family & Loved Ones

New

Saturday 18th May

Do you have a heavy heart for those you hold dear?
Come and make your requests to the Father. A day of
declarations in the Word that take authority over their
lives. We will break down into topics and intercede!

The Living Word
A Bible Study Course

New

You can attend one, two or all three days.

Saturdays: 27th April, 25th May, 29th June
Friendly, straightforward, impactive days to learn
HOW to study the Bible in order to bring it alive in a
meaningful way & change your life. Learn at your
pace, whatever your ability, understanding or age!
Come as you are!
Why? To better understand how the living Word
applies to your life & where to go in it for the help &
wisdom you need.
Who? If you love God’s Word you will love these
days. Ask God if it is right for you & if so come ready
to commit to His Word as the final authority in your
life.
Teachers: Simon Badger; Nigel Wylie; Pastor Marion;
John Scoular
Booking now & online. More inspiring details in the flyers.

FELLOWSHIP SUNDAYS

11.00am - 1.00pm: (Drinks 10.30) Held on
the other Sundays around our monthly Healing & Deliverance meetings
(see below). Come & join us to worship & hear God’s Word. * Pure Worship
Prayer ministry is NOT offered at these meetings. Note timings. * Miracles
N.B. There will be no fellowship meeting on Sunday 21st April

Our Next HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY
Sunday 7th April 1.00pm Prayer ministry IS offered at
these Sundays. The title: Healing Fruits

sozobooks.com
The Resource Centre of Sozo Ministries International

Clean Up Your Life!

* God’s Love
* God’s Word
* Salvation
* Healing

N.B. *Do bring food as there are no shops/garages near here (no pesto or
pine nuts if poss due to allergies). *Please could you also kindly avoid
wearing anything strong smelling as some folk are unwell & very
sensitive. We fully understand & welcome you if you have arrived & did
not know this.
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Teaching & Ministry
CD £3.50 DVD £6.50 + £1.26 p&p
Last Healing & Deliverance Day’s message
AVAILABLE TODAY/ONLINE/MAIL ORDER

TIME in the WORD: 10.30 - 11.20 on Care & Prayer appointment

Today’s Title: Come & Live in the Real World

days (see under). Wonderful, anointed times in God’s Word with Nigel.

*DVD & CD of this message available at the end.

CARE & PRAYER appointments:
Wednesday 13th March or 17th April or 15th May: If you’ve already been
to a meeting or conference & would like follow-up personal ministry then do
contact us for an appointment. Valuable time with our team.

Reading the Bible with Rabbi Jesus
By Lois Tverberg

A Jewish perspective will
transform your understanding!
Hear why & how!
What if we could sit with Jesus as
He explained the Bible? Treasures await us
when we read Scripture through the eyes of
a Jewish disciple. Lois transports us between our
culture & the Bible’s. As we understand ‘how the
Bible thinks’, our own thinking will be transformed.
Fresh revelations for us all! £12.50 + £2.72 p&p

New

HEALED!
NEVER Give Up!
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Joel A is 5 on 6th March
Annie is 11 on the 10th March
James is 13 on the 17th March

!

Testimonies from the above
meeting on ‘Clean Up Your Life’

“This was a wake-up call.
We returned home &
threw out all our
ungodly junk of fantasy,
witchcraft & science
fiction. I repented &
now have more time to
do other things. I can
also see how deceived
we’ve been watching
programmes that
offend God.” Anon

The Kings Chamber Orchestra

“Years ago, I had a row with one
of my best friends over his wife
who was suffering with ME. His
point was that if God could heal
her why wouldn't he do it
through his prayers. My point
was that the Bible tells us that
to some is given the gift of
healings...
So I took two years to persuade
him to take his wife to your
ministry, where she was totally
healed after many years in bed!
Thank you all!” Praise God!
ll!

NEW

What do you have in your
home & heart? Does it glorify God?
Get ready for a spring clean!
Includes teaching, insight & ministry
for breaking the power of accursed
objects. Excellent.

STRING HEAVEN
Lost in Love STRING HEAVEN II
3 New In the Secret Place
STRING HEAVEN III
CDs

£10.00 each + £1.25 p&p

Distinguished musicians & committed
Christians. Beautiful instrumental CDs
containing many familiar songs...
“They are restful & peaceful bringing
God’s anointing in your home or car.
Also great to play when non-believers
are around - His presence is in their
midst! One tradesmen said, “That
music is lovely, so good to hear some
decent music.” Lesley
News Sheet 379: March 2019

“My husband started having bad
dreams so we asked the Lord
as to the cause. We realised
they started when we were given a
leather suite. On investigation we
found a martial arts item
in it which we destroyed.
The dreams stopped!
We also sent any other spirits that
were here packing. My husband
now doesn’t feel as if an ungodly
presence is watching him! Thanking
the Lord that has now gone!” Anon

3D Magnetic Map of
Israel - Biblical Times
See the physical contours of
the Bible’s towns, cities,
regions, rivers & lakes. Also where
each tribe settled & division of the
land, surrounding nations &
ancient roads & holy places where the
patriarchs walked. 6" x 3"
£3.50 + 89p p&p

New

Also of the Land of Israel
A brilliant visual aid showing
the main sites which make
Israel’s history, modern day
cities, towns/roads. Great
prayer-aid! 8" x 4" £4.00 + 89p p&p
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